
Eagles take first
at Steelville Meet
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Vienna. Damian
Quintanilla also earned a
medal with a 19th place
finish, 24:11. The two
other JV runners were
George Vineyard 28th 
26:41and Taylor Wansing
35th - 30:26. The junior
varsity team finished
second behind Hermann
in the team competition.

In varsity girls action
all three runners for
Vienna medaled. Devin
Michel was 5th - 24:34.
Karleigh Ousley took 6th
- 24:40 and Makayla
James earned her first
high school medal with
9th place - 25:05. "The
girls ran well. It was too
bad the other girls could
not compete today. We
would have given Pacific
a run for the team title
today," said Coach
Martin.

In the varsity boys race
it was a contest for early
season bragging rights of
the GVe. Vienna came
out on top winning the
meet with a score of 66.
Steelville and Viburnum
followed closely behind
with scores of 84 and 88
respectively. Chandler
Harker finished second
(17:57)but challenged for
the top spot against
Jordan Bossaller from
Bellewho pulled away as
the race progressed.
Medal winners for the
varsity team were Corey
Schoene 4th - 19:06,
Jeremy Neubert 12th 
19:54,"JustinHollis 14th 
20:14. Vince Hollis
completed the varsity
team in 37th - 22:53. "The
course was redesigned for
better footing this year. I
think the athletes really
liked it and ran well
today," said Coach
Martin. The varsity boys
last won this meet in 2006.

The Eagles will run
this Thursday at Belle
City Park in the Belle
Invitational meet starting
at4 pm.

Medal - Makayla
James has her best
finish of the year,
earning a medal.

teams. We ran really well
and our junior high
runners are rounding into
shape for the main part of
the season," said Coach
David Martin.

The top runner for the
junior high girls was
Sloane Snodgrass, 26th 
12:31. Other results for
the girls included:. Katie
Milnes 39th -13:12, Alexis
Starotski 53rd - 13:54,
Ashlynn Rowe 56th 
13:59, Kvlie James 59th 
14:05, Gracy Fitzgerald
77th - 16:53, and Onika
Olson 79th - 18:11. The
girls finished 6th in the
team competition behind
Waynesville, Pacific,
Sullivan, Cuba, and
Steelville.

In the junior varsity
race, Adam Wieberg, 13th
- 22:58,out ran his brother
Jacob Wieberg, 17th 
23:19,in the last mile for
the top. finisher lor

Finishing
Chandler harker races
to second place at
Steelville.

On Thursday,
September 16, Vienna
traveled to Steelville High
School for the annual
invitational meet. Sixteen
schools were in
attendance for the meet.
Chris Rujawitz led the
junior high runners
winning his third race in a
row with a time of 9:14.
Medalist Brent Davis tan
to a tenth place finish in a
time of 10:09. Taner
Helton was the top
seventh grader for the
Eagles with a 26th place
finish, 10:50. Other
results for the junior high
boys included: Victor
McCallister 36th - 11:12,
Issac Farrow 40th - 11:26,
and Brett Lake 86th 
13:28. The boys finished
4th in the team standings
behind Waynesville,
Pacific, and Hern'lann.
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